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We describefourerrorsoccasionally
madein calculatingthegrossintakerateof waders(biomassof preyconsumedper unit time). Theseare: (i) measuringfeedingrate (numberof prey consumedper unit time) from
inter-catchintervals(ICIs), which can substantiallyover-estimatefeedingrate,especiallywhenICIs are variable;(ii) measuringprey sizefrom fragmentsof openedprey left by the birdsin the feedingarea,which can
leadto substantial
over-estimates
of prey size;(iii) usinglinearexpressions
for therelationship
betweenprey
ash-freedry mass(AFDM) and lengthwhen a higher-orderpolynomialexpressionwould providea better
description
of therelationship
- thiscanleadto largeerrorsin theestimationof meanpreymass,and(iv) measuringthemeanAFDM of consumedpreyfrom themeanlengthof all thoseeatenratherthanfrom a frequency
histogrambasedon smallsizeclasses
- whichcanalsoleadto largeerrorsin theestimationof meanpreymass.
Errorsintroducedin theseways,whichcansometimes
be verylarge,areillustratedwith examplesfrom OystercatchersHaematopusostraleguseatingmusselsMytilus edulis.

INTRODUCTION

FR = FI/ICI

As considerableeffort goesinto measuringshorebirdgross
intake rates(biomassor energyconsumedper unit time), it
is worth drawing attentionto four errorsthat can arise,despitethefactthatintakerateshavebeenmeasuredcommonly
for overfortyyears.Theseerrorscansometimes
leadto large
imprecisionin estimatesof intakeratebecausetheyproduce
biasedmeasurements
in one or both of its two components:
feedingrate (numberof prey consumedper unit time) and
mean ash-freedry mass(AFDM) of consumedprey. We
illustratethemagnitudeof sucherrorsusingexamplestaken
from EurasianOystercatchers
Haematopusostraleguseating
theediblemusselMytilusedulison theExe estuary,SW England.

CALCULATING
INTERVALS

FEEDING

RATE FROM INTER-CATCH

Feedingrateis definedasthenumberof prey consumedper
unit time of foraging. It is usually measureddirectly by
selectinga bird at randomandrecordingover a fixed interval (e.g. 30 seconds,1 minute or 5 minutes)the numberof
preyswallowed.However,sometimes
peoplecalculatefeeding rate indirectlyby measuringthe inter-catchinterval(ICI,
also known as search-handlingtime (Stephens& Krebs
1986)) from the end of the swallowingof oneprey to the end
of the swallowingof the next.The feedingrate (FR) overthe
fixed interval (FI) is then calculatedas:

eqn.1

One sourceof error when measuringfeedingrate from
ICIs is that the bird may go out of view before an ICI has
beencompleted.
Sincethisis morelikely to happenwithlong
ICIs than with short ones, there is a danger that the ICIs
measured will be biased towards shorter ones, so that feed-

ing rate will be over-estimated.However, correctionscanbe
made for this sortof error usingstatisticsfor censoreddata
(Haccou & Meelis 1994).
There is alsoa fundamentalproblemwith usingICIs to
measurefeedingrate. Wheneverprey are not consumedat
exactlyequalintervals(i.e. in mostcircumstances),
feeding
ratecalculatedfrom ICIs is boundto be greaterthanthe true
feedingrate as calculatedfrom fixed-lengthintervals.The
morevariablethe ICI, the greaterwill be the discrepancy.
Feedingrate mightbe calculatedfrom ICIs in two different ways. First, equation 1 might be usedto calculatethe
feedingrate equivalentto eachindividualICI, andthe mean
feedingrate calculatedfrom all the individualvalues:thisis
the "individual ICI method".The other way is to calculate
the meanICI first, and thento useit in equation1 to calculate the averagefeedingrate;thisis the "meanICI method".
The individual

ICI method results in the most substantial

error, but the mean ICI methodcan also give rise to inaccuracy, especiallywhensamplesizesaresmall.
A mathematicaldemonstration
of the way in which the
errorsariseis setout in Appendix1. We alsopresentthefollowingexamplesandaccompanying
diagram(Fig. 1 (A)-(C)):
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Fig, 1. Diagram of the prey captures (triangles)made by a bird foragingover five-minuteintervals.In (A), prey are caught at regulartime
intervalswhile in (B) and (C) they are caught at irregularintervals.

(A) The horizontalline represents
the passageof time. It is
subdividedinto six 300-secondintervals; one prey is
consumedat the mid-pointof eachinterval.We assume
thatpreyare consumedinstantaneously.
The meanfeeding rate is 1 prey per 300 seconds.There are five ICIs,
eachof 300 seconds.From eqn. 1, the feedingratemeasured over 300 secondsis therefore300/300; i.e. 1 prey
per300 seconds.
As preycapturesaredistributedat regular intervalsovertime, the feedingrateis 1 preyper 300

per300 seconds.
Thisis closeto thetruerateof 1, butis nonethelessan over-estimate.The individual ICI method, however,

givesan averagefeedingrateof (1.75+1.15)/2 = 1.45 per 300
seconds,
whichis a very largeover-estimate
of thetruevalue.
Table 1 givesa real-worldexamplefrom Oystercatchers
eatingmusselsin whichthetwo methodsof calculatingfeeding ratefrom ICIs andmeasuringit directlyover300 second
periodsarecompared.The datawerecollectedduringtheday
andat nighton the Exe estuaryduringtwo "winters"running
from Septemberto March (Sitters2000). The individualICI
method gives estimatesof feeding rate that are 40-50%
higherthanthoserecordeddirectlyover300 secondperiods.
The mean ICI method over-estimatesfeeding rate by 1020%. Clearly, both methodslead to substantialover-estimatesof feedingrate.This is so,despitethe fact thatthe data
were obtainedfrom the samevideo sequences.
The mean ICI method can only give an estimate of the
true rate and this estimateis only reliable when, in relation
to the variance, the sample size is large (Appendix 1).
Moreover the samplesizemay have to be very large indeed.
Fig. 2 showsthe differencebetweenFR measureddirectly
over 300 secondperiodsand the valuesobtainedfrom the
samebirds usingeach of the two ICI methods.Each datum
was obtainedeither at night or during the day during one
monthfrom Septemberto March inclusive;therewas no statistically significantdifferencebetweenthe night-time and
day-timedata.The numberof ICIs measuredduringthe day
or duringthe night in a singlemonthvaried between3 and
75. Fig. 2 showsthat, with both ICI methods,the amountby

secondswhether the mean ICI method (i.e. (5*300)/
(5*300)) or the individualICI method(i.e. (1+1+1+1+1)/
5) is used.
(B) The samecalculationis now repeatedbut with the prey

capturesdistributedin a differentpatternalongtheline.
In Fig. I(B), the prey capturesoccurat 4, 6, 14, 16, 24
and 26 minutes. Based on five-minute intervals, the feed-

ing rate is 1 prey per 300 seconds.However, usingthe
meanICI method,the feedingrateis 1.136per 300 secondswhile the individual ICI methodgives a feeding
rate of 1.75 per 300 seconds.
(C) In the third examplein Fig. 1(C), prey capturesoccurin
anotherpattern,being taken at 1, 6, 14, 16, 24 and 29
minutes.Now the meanICI methodgivesa feedingrate
of 0.94 per 300 secondswhile the individualICI method
givesa feedingrate of 1.15 per 300 seconds.
Examples(B) and(C) give a spreadof situations
eitherside
of the regularone.Using the meanICI method,the average
feedingratein (B) and(C) togetheris (1.136+0.94)/2 = 1.038

Table 1. The number of musselsconsumedper 5 minutes (Feeding rate; FR) of Oystercatcherseating mussels by ventral hammering
on the Exe estuaryduringthe day and nightas measured(i) by the numberconsumedover Nfive-minuteperiodsand (ii) from inter-catch
intervals(ICI), usingeither the individualor mean methods:see text for furtherexplanationof these two methods.A standarderror cannot
be calculatedfor the mean ICI method.The data are from Sitters (2000).
Number consumed per 5 min

Day
Night

Mean

N

S.E.

0.941
0.818

136
429

0.057
0.031

FR from individual
Mean

1.420
1.138

ICIs

FR from mean ICIs

N

S.E.

Mean

N

88
315

0.077
0.033

1.111
0.896

88
315
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Fig.2. Thedifference
betweenmeasuring
thefeedingratedirectly
as thenumber
ofpreyconsumed
perunittime(FRdirect)
andcalculatingit frominter-catch
intervals
(FR/c/)usingeitherthemeanICI method(opensymbol)or individual
ICI method(closedsymbol):
seetext
for furtherexplanationof these two methods.The differencebetweenthe valuesfrom the two methodsis expressedas a percentageof

thedirectlymeasured
feedingrate:i.e.difference
= ((FR/c•- FRdirect
) x 100)/FRdirecr
ThedataarefromOystercatchers
eatingmussels
by
ventralhammeringon the Exe estuary,withthe feedingrate measuredas the numberof musselsconsumedper 300 s (Sitters2000). Note
that all the values are positive.Thereforeboth methodsalways over-estimatedthe 'true'feeding rate obtainedby measuringthe number
of musselsconsumedper 5 minutesdirectly.

whichthe ICI methodover-estimated
the directlymeasured
Thisbiastowardsfindinglargepreycanleadto very subfeedingratefell sharplyasthe samplesizefor ICIs increased stantial errors in the estimation of the intake rate. It causes
to about 30. However, there was little evidence that, with still
themeanAFDM of consumedpreyto be considerably
overlarger sample sizes, the inaccuracyof even the mean ICI
estimatedbecauseof the exponentialrelationshipbetween
methodimprovedby much.Indeed,evenwith a samplesize the AFDM of a prey and its length(seebelow).
of 315, the mean ICI still over-estimatedthe directly obAn exampleof the kind of misleadingresultsthat can be
servedfeedingrate by 10% (Table 1).
obtainedfrom shell collectionsis given in Fig. 3. OysterWe concludethat usingeitherof the ICI methodcan sub- catcherson musselbed 4 of the Exe estuaryin Nagarajan's
stantially over-estimatefeeding rate, especiallywhen the (2000) studytook smallermusselsasthewinterprogressed.
ICIs are variable- which is usuallythe case.The over-esti- This was ascertainedby watchingthe birdsand estimating
mationswill be muchhigherwhenthe individualICI method musselsizeas a proportionof bill lengthandcorrectingfor
individual observer bias, as discussedin Goss-Custardet al.
is used to calculate feeding rate than when the mean ICI
method is used. But, even with the mean ICI method and
(1987). However,Nagarajanalsocollectedmusselsopened
very large samplesizes,the over-estimationcanbe large.On by the birds for purposesother than measuringthe size of
the assumptionthat observationsare made of a representa- consumedprey (Nagarajanet al. 2002). This comparison
tive sampleof birds,themostaccurateway to measurefeed- showed that, whereas the visual observations showed that
ing rate is to watch birdsfor a fixed periodand to recordthe Oystercatchers
actuallytook progressively
smallermussels
numberof prey consumedduringthatperiod.This is theonly towardsmid-winterandthentooklargeronesagaintowards
straightforward,error-free method.
spring, the mean length of the opened shells of mussels
openedby the birdsandcollectedfrom the feedingareadid
not changebecauseonly the larger oneswere beingfound.
MEASURING
THE SIZE OF CONSUMED
PREY BY
In mid-winter,the two estimatesof the meanlengthsof the
COLLECTING
OPENED SHELLS
musselstaken by Oystercatchersdiffered by as much as
10 mm. This would make an enormous difference to the
The sizesof consumedpreycansometimesbe obtainedfrom
the remainsof the prey left on the feedingareaby the birds. estimateof the mean AFDM of the musselsconsumedand,
A well-known exampleis Oystercatchers
eatinglarge mol- therefore,the intake rate at that time of year.
luscs, such as mussels or cockles Cerastoderma edule. The
The conclusionis that one shouldbe very careful that
dangerwith thismethodis thattheremainsof largeprey are estimatesof prey lengthare not biasedtowardseither large
morelikely to be seenandfoundby the researchworkerthan or small prey. In the caseof Oystercatcherseatingmussels,
arethoseof thesmallerones.As shownby Cayford(1988) for this will usuallymean that prey lengthsare probablybest
Oystercatchers
eatingmussels,theremainsof largepreymay determined
by observation.
This is moredifficultwith Oysterbe 2-3 timesmorelikely to be foundthanthoseof smallprey. catcherseatingedible cocklesCerastodermaedulebecause
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Fig. 3. The mean lengthsof the musselstaken by Oystercatchers
as measuredby (a) directvisualobservationagainstbirdbill length
(solidsymbols)and (b) fromsamplesof shellsopenedby Oystercatchers
and collectedfromthe feedingarea (opensymbols).

of the generallynarrowerrangein size and round shapeof
this shellfish,sothatprey sizemay usuallyhaveto be estimatedfrom collectionsof openedprey. But if this is done,
everyeffortshouldbe takento avoidbiastowardslargecockles.The bestsolutionis probablyto measurethebiasexperimentallyby onepersonputtingoutcocklesof the appropriaterangeof sizesanda secondpersonto attemptto retrieve
them, as was done by Cayford (1988) for mussel-eating
birds.

Biasescanalsooccurwhenmeasuringthelengthsof other
kindsof prey takenby otherwaderspecies,ashasbeenthoroughlyinvestigated
recentlyby Lee & Hockey(2001). Every
effort shouldbe madeto carry out calibrationexperiments
sothat anybiasesin directfield observationcanbe detected
andcorrected.Goodexamplesof the calibrationtechniques
availablearegivenby Zwarts& Esselink(1989) andZwarts
& Dirksen (1990).
NON-LINEAR

LENGTH-AFDM

RELATIONSHIPS

The usualmethodfor calculatingthe AFDM of a prey of a
given lengthis to fit an allometricfunctionto the relation-

shipbetween
logeAFDMandlogeLength:
anexamplefrom
musselsof the Exe is given in Fig. 4(A). Usually, a linear
regressionis fitted to thisrelationshipandthe AFDM of any
givenprey lengthcalculatedfrom the antilogarithmof the

predicted
logeAFDM.

sumedby Oystercatcherson the Exe estuary (Cayford &
Goss-Custard1990). Fig. 4(B) showsthatusingthe quadratic

expression,
whenbothaxeshavebeenloge transformed,
causesthe predicted untransformedrelationshipbetween
AFDM and mussellengthto be closerto linearity over the

range(30-65mm)thandoesa linearexpression
oflogeAFDM
againstlogeLength.
Assuming
a linearrelationship
between
logeAFDMand
logeLength
when,in fact,a quadratic
expression
wouldbe
more appropriate,canlead to substantialerrors.This canbe
illustrated by comparingthe predicted back-transformed
AFDMs fromlinearandquadraticlog:logexpressions
shown
in Fig. 4B. Within the sizerangemostconsumedby Oystercatchers(40-50 mm), the quadraticexpressionpredictsvalues of AFDM that are as much as 20-30% higher than those
predictedby the linear expression.The conclusionis that,
whenderivingan equationwith whichto predictthe AFDM
of prey of given lengths,one shouldalways test whether
higher-orderpolynomialsprovidea betterfit to the datathan
a linear expression.
The secondcautionarypointis that,whenusinglogs,the
back-transformation
procedureusingthe antilogarithmmay
distortthepredictionbecausetheeffectthattakingthelogarithm of AFDM canhave on the samplevariance.Although,
in ourexperience,theeffectis usuallyrathersmallcompared
with the othererrorsdiscussedin this paper,this may not
alwaysbe the case.The Error Mean Squareback-transformationcorrectionshouldthereforebe madeto eachpredicted
AFDM, as follows: First, one calculatesthe quantityZ, the

Therearetwo cautionarypointsthatneedto be madehere.
First, the log:logrelationshipmay notbe linearanda higherorderpolynomialmayprovidea significantlybetterfit, asit predicted
anduncorrected
logeAFDMof a preyof a given
doesto the datain Fig. 4(A). The regressionwasnot forced length:
throughthe originasthiscouldhavedistortedthepredicted
eqn. 2
relationshipovertherangeof mussellengths,20-70 mm, in
Z = a + b(logeL)
+ c((logeL)
2)
which we were interested,thesebeing the ones most conBulletin98 August2002
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Fig.4 (A). Therelationship
betweenthelogeash-freedrymass(AFDMin mg)of mussels
onthe ExeestuaryandtheirIogeLength
(mm)
describedbythe quadraticfunction:Y= -33.03 + 18.13X- 2.02X2;R2= 96.1%.The fittedregression
and 95% confidencelimitsare shown,
(B) The predictedrelationshipof AFDM againstmussellengthfromthe quadraticexpressionabove (opencircles)and the linearregression (Y = -5.73 + 3.20X) fitted to the same data.

where L = length (mm), and a, b and c are the coefficients

higher-orderexpressionsthan the quadratic.Furtherdetails

of thequadratic
equation
of logeAFDMagainst
logeLength. of this correctionwhenback-transforminglog transformations can be found in Newman (1993).
Thecorrected
AFDML of ananimalof lengthL is then:

AFDML= exp(Z+ S•/2)

eqn. 3

whereS2 = ErrorMeanSquare(sometimes
calledtheResidualMean Square)from the ANOVA table of the regressionequation.In thisexample,thequadraticequationwasthe
most appropriateone to apply to the databut the sameprocedure should be applied to linear regressionsor even to
Bulletin98 August2002

BeforeleavingAFDM, it is worthre-statingthatAFDM
hasto bemeasured
withfreshanimals.Numerouspaperspublishedover the last 30 yearshave shownthat severelossof
masscanoftenoccurin macrobenthos
preservedin eitherformalinor alcohol(Lasker1966,Howmiller 1972,Lappalainen
& Kangas1975, Schramet al. 1981, Mills et al. 1982,Williams& Robins1982,Leuvenet al. 1985). It is thereforevery
importantthat freshor deep-frozenanimalsare used.If the
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Fig. 5. The frequencydistributionof preysizes usedto illustratethe effectof usingthe mean lengthto calculatethe mean AFDM of the
prey consumedby the birds.

animalsare deep-frozenbeforetheirmassesare determined,
careshouldbe takennotto losefluid thatmightcontainmass
when the samplesare being put into crucibles(Moreira &
PughThomas1988);for example,theanimalsshouldbe defrostedand/oropenedin the crucibleusedfor burning.Molluscscan often be frozen in groupsof severalanimalsand
theirfleshextractedlater withoutloss.But this is very difficult with soft-bodiedanimals,suchas polychaetes.These
animalsdefrostvery quickly and turn into a formlessmess,
whichis difficult to dealwith. The only way we havefound
to solvethisproblemis to deep-freeze
eachwormseparately
in its own little polythenebag. A bag is muchbetterthana
plasticbottlebecause
theaircanbeexpelledsothatlessspace
is usedin thedeepfreezer.In addition,wormscanfreeze-dry
in a jar becauseof the largevolumeof air relativeto the vol-

prey. That is, the meanlengthis calculatedfirst andthenthe
predictedAFDM for that lengthis obtainedby substitution
in an allometricfunctionof AFDM on length.This cangive

riseto quitesubstantial
errorsin estimatingmeanpreymass
onthoseoccasions
whentheuntransformed
relationship
between AFDM and length is non-linear. In these circumstances,a frequencyhistogramof prey lengthsshouldbe
drawnwith preylengthdividedintoa suitablenumber(k) of
prey sizecategoriesandtheAFDM at themid-pointof each

sizecategoryobtainedfromtheAFDM-lengthfunction.The
meanAFDM of thepreyis thengivenby theexpression:
k

eqn. 4

Z
(Fi Ai)/N
i=l

ume of the worm. The worm can then become stuck to the

bottomof thepotin theirownescaped
juicesanddifficultto
extractfromthepot.In contrast,all thecontents
of a bagcan
be squeezed
outwhiletheanimalis stillcompletelyor partly
frozenandput safelyinto the crucible.
Wherever possible, of course,the AFDM of molluscs
should be obtained from flesh extracted from the shells be-

causeany lossfrom the shellon ignitioncan causethe ashfree massto be over-estimated.Below 550øC, the periostracumwill burnoff, alongwith any proteinin the shell.
As the temperaturerisesabove550øC, thereis first a lossof

where

F i is thefrequencyof thei-th preysizecategory,
Ai istheAFDM of ananimalatthemid-point
of thei-thprey
size categoryand

N = •F i isthetotal
number
ofanimals
summed
across
all prey sizecategories.

To illustratethe effecton theestimateof the meanprey

waterof crystallisation
fromCaCO3followedatevenhigher AFDM, weusetherelationship
logeAFDM(mg)= -5.73 +
temperatures
bythebreakdown
of CaCO3toCaOandCO2. 3.201ogeLength
(mm),whichis therelationship
shownby
closed symbolsin Fig. 4(B). Using the approximately
normallydistributedfrequencyhistogramof prey size categoriesshownin Fig. 5, the mean AFDM was calculated
(i) usingequation4 and(ii) from the meanlengthof all the
Occasionally
themeanAFDM of thepreyconsumed
by birds animals,whichis 40 mm. Equation4 givesa meanAFDM
is calculateddirectlyfrom themeanlengthof the consumed of 499 mg whereastheAFDM of an animalof meanlength

ESTIMATING MEAN ASH-FREE
THE MEAN LENGTH OF PREY

DRY MASS FROM
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is 435 mg, or 13% less.This under-estimatearisesbecause
of thenon-linearrelationship
betweenuntransformed
AFDM
(mg) and untransformedlength (mm) shownin Fig. 4(B).
Largerand smallerdifferencesbetweenthe two methodsof
calculating the mean AFDM acrossa range of prey sizes
wouldbe producedwith differentshapes
of histogramanddif-

ferentslopes
of logeAFDMagainst
logeLength.

bill lengthin oystercatchers,
Haematopusostralegus,eatingmussels,
Mytilus edulis. Animal Behaviour 35: 1078-1083.
Haccou, P. & Meelis, E. 1994. StatisticalAnalysisofbehavioural data:
an approach based on time-structuredmodels. Oxford University
Press, Oxford.

Howmiller, R.P. 1972.Effectsof preservatives
on weightsof somecommon macrobenthicinvertebrates.Transactionsof the AmericanFisheries Society4: 743-746.
Kendall, M.G. & Stuart, A. 1977. The advancedtheory of statistics,

The conclusionis that,whencalculatingthe meanAFDM
Fourth edition, Vol 1. Griffin, London.
of the average-sizedprey, one shouldbasethe calculations
Lappalainen, A. & Kangas, P. 1975. Littoral benthosof the northern
on a size frequencyhistogram,usingequation4, when the
Baltic Sea II. Interrelationshipsof wet, dry and ash-freedry weights
untransformedrelationshipof AFDM againstlengthis nonof macrofauna in the Tvarminne area. International Revue Gesamten
linear. Otherwise, substantialerrorsmay arise.
Hydrobiologia60: 297-312.
DISCUSSION

Oursis by no meansan exhaustivelist of possibleerrorsthat
can be made when intake ratesare beingestimated.Others
includeunrepresentative
samplingof birdsasmay arise,for
example, by continuallyre-watchingthe sameunknown
unmarkedindividual. This is a problemthat can really only
be solvedby workingon individuallymarkedbirds,which
is not alwayspossible.
The four exampleswe have chosenare, however, errors
that are made quite regularly and can easily be avoidedor
corrected.They can be important, as the examples given
from Oystercatchers
illustrate.Threeof theerrors((ii)-(iv))
can alsobe made when estimatingprey biomassdensityin
the feedingareaor the meanAFDM of theprey availableto
the birds.

Studies on intake rate and prey biomass are so timeconsumingthat it is worthwhile making surethat the least
possiblenumberof mistakesare madein makingour estimates, and we hope that this article may contributeto our
more frequentlyachievingthis objective.
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Appendix I
Mathematical explanation of why using inter-catch intervals (ICl) can substantially over-estimate the
average feeding rate

Let the randomvariableX denotethe inter-catchinterval (ICI) from the endof the swallowingof oneprey to the end of the
swallowingof the next.

Letxl, x2 , ..., xndenote
a sample
of n (independent)
observations
of X.

Assume
thatxi hasanunknown
distribution,
butwithMean= 12andvariance
= O2.
The coefficient

of variation of ICI is

CV =o/12

Thetrue(long-term)
average
feeding
rateis12FR
= l / 12

• =• xi/n=sample
mean
ofthe
ICIobservations.
i=1

Expected
valueofx = 12andVariance
ofx - O 2/n
To estimatethe averagefeedingrate,

(i)the
'individuallCI'
method
uses:
Y=• Yi/nwhere
Yi=1/xi
i=1

and

(ii) the 'meanICI' methoduses:m = 1/ x

IfRisanyrandom
variable
with
mean
12R
and
variance
O•"2 then,
using
asecond
order
approximation
derived
from
a:2Taylor
ß
ß
ß
3

expansion
(Kendal
& Stuart,
1977,
p.260),theexpected
(1.e.
mean)
value
of1/Risapproximately:
E[1/ R] -- 1/ 12•+ o• / 12•
Therefore:

(i)Theexpected
(i.e.mean)
value
ofYiis:E[Yi] = 1/ 12+ o 2/ 123
Because
y isjustthearithmetic
average
ofthe{ Yi },E[y] - E[y i ]

Therefore
E[y] = 1/ 12+ o 2/ 12.13
--'12FR
[1+ CV2}
(ii)Theexpected
value
ofm= 1/• is:E[m]= 1/12+ 0'2/n123= 12rR
{1+CV2/n}
Therefore
bothy andrn overestimate
12r•ß
However,very importantly,thebiasfor estimatory is independent
of thenumber(n) of observations
of ICI, whereas,in
contrast,thebiasin estimatorm decreases
with samplesizen. m is alwaysthebetterestimator.For largesamplesizes,the
estimatorm is approximatelyunbiased.
The over-estimate
of meanFR usingeitherestimatorincreases
with theCV in ICI. If theICI wasconstant(very unlikely

in thefield),thenthevariance,
0-2, ofxi iszero,andbothy andm givethesameunbiased
estimate
of theaverage
feeding rate.
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